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fAccording to the police Desire
also had a watch that was the

Approval was given Friday by
the senate postotMlce commute to
'the nomination of Wallace Smead
to be poet master at Heppner.property of Andrew Lambert, 1224

North Fourteenth. Desire was to-

day being held for a hearing.

Tillamook Beaches
Are Popular With
Salem Vacationists

TODAY-TOMORRO- W

ROSE GARDEN
The Language on the Ivories

WELCH AND HAZELTON
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Just Arrived WLMMKLAS

coMnra EVENTS

July 8 Willamette val--
ley i championship tennis
tournament, Salem Tennis
club courts, v '

July 7 Band concert,
Willson park.

BRICK AND TILE PLANT

HERE IS REORGANIZED

Owing to the death of Otto
Hansen, president of the Salem
Tile & Mercantile company, the
directors of the company found it
necessary to reorganize. At the
meeting, which was held July 1, It
was decided to change the name
of the company to Salem Brick &
Tile company. The new company
assumes all of the obligations of
the Salem Tile & Mercantile com
pany.and will continue the busi
ness as of old.

The new officers elected at the
meeting were: President, W. E.
Wilson; secretary and treasurer,
F. E. Near; nt and
general manager, C. E. Albin.
These three men were also elected
to form the new board of direc-
tors.

In assuming all the work of the
old company the directors ex
pressed appreciation of patronage
and also the hope that they would
continue their trade with the new
company.

TOOK BOYS' CLOTHES, CLAIM

A man who gave his name as
Louis Desire was arrested yester-
day afternoon by Chief of Police
Moffitt and was charged with ap-
propriating the clothing of some
youths who were in swimming.

1
'YELLOW MEN AND

GOLD"

by
Gouverneur Morris

Also

"Torchy's Ghost"
It's Cooler Here

J
At the

the Famous Line of

W. L. Douglas
Shoes

For Men, Women and'

Boys, with the retail

prices stamped on soles

of every pair.

: Why Fay
-

More?

We are selling the
Topkis full cut Athletic
Union Suits at

88c

We also have a large
line of Men's ribbed
Union Suits, short sleeve

t and ankle length at

$1.25
Cheney Cravats.

An extra special price
on all Silk Crepe Failles.
A regular $1.50 value
that we are selling for

$1.00

! G. W. Johnson

&Co.
I U. S. National Bk. Bldg.

Open Saturday Evening I
.ir .1 ountil o p. ii.

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. Tne state
inspector eay "It's one of the
best in the Btate. Investigate
the source ot your milk.

Hartman's
Glasses

Easier and Better.
Wear them and gee.

Phone 1253. Salem. Oregon

Mike's Auto
Wrecking House

Parts for One-Thi- to One-Ha- lf

Off

I buy old cars

424 N. Commercial Phone 523

Prices $5, $5.50 and $6

JOHN J.
Successor to

167 North
Commercial

Street

Hotel Bligh Arrivals
H. O. Buell. Portlanil rtr- - i t

Smith, Portland, Or; B. G. Hurst!
I'ortiana, Or; J. A. Tozler, Port-
land, Or: R. E. Frnr w v- - t
R. Ledgerwood, N. Y; I. N. Noble,
Portland, Or; Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, N. Y; Tom Welch, N.
Y; Jim Hazelton, N. Y; F. I,.
frovost, Portland, Or; F. Chrla-ma-

Imbler, Or; T. D. Campbell,
Portland, Or; F. Tiffany, Cottage
Grove, Or; G. O. Melby, Eugene,
Or; Geo. Elwood, Love, Cal; Mr.
and Mrs. S. Keen. Rrna(nrr.
Or; H. H. Cravens, Seattle, Wash;
K. Schafer, Seattle, Wn; M. A.
Power, Seattle. Wn: Mr. and Mn
Turner and family, L. A., Cal;
Mr. and Mrs. Ashacre, Tillamook,
Or; T. H. Gokne, Tillamook, Or;
J. W. Condon, Portland, Or; J. W.
Klley, Portland, Or; F. L. Wal-
ler, Portland, Or; Ed Crawford,
Portland, Or; L. Wyman, Port-
land, Or; Frank Ferguson,

Or; W. H. Dickaaon,
Independence. Or: J. W. Putnam
Portland, Or; H. M. Tracy, Port-
land, Or.

Harley Pugh and E. H. Plxley,
local Insurance men, left today
for Mill City where they will
spend the day transacting busi-
ness. They will return by auto-
mobile late this afternoon.

R. D. Hulsey of route 4, driv-
ing his automobile on Court , be-

tween High and Liberty streets,
yesterday collided with an auto-
mobile driven by an unidentified
man. There was no damage.

' Complaint that a coaster wa-

gon and a bicycle lamp had been
stolen from his residence was
made to the police yesterday by
Russell Smith, 260 north Four-
teenth street.

A motometer was , stolen from
his automobile while it was park-
ed at 535 Leslie street, A. J. Feil-e- n,

of this city, complained to the
police yesterday.

Two cents for picking logan-
berries at Indian Hill farm, 3

blocks from end of 12 th St. car
line. 160

N. L. Woodard of this city will
erect a dwelling at 1035 Ship-
ping street, according to a per-
mit issued to him by Mark Poul-se- n,

deputy city recorder. It will
cost $1000.

R. R. Orme, a student at the
University of Oregon who makes
and sells doughnuts to pay ex-

penses, has been elected by F. H.
Zlnser, boys scout executive of
the local council, as cook for the
dual camp of the Salem and Al
bany boy scouts. Mr. Orme was
cook for the Y. M. C. A. boya on
their trip to Otis and the test!
mony of the boys was enough of
a recommendation. . The scout
camn will be held at Cascadia
August 6.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock the
Eagles will cross bats with the
All Stars on the new city play
ground located between 12th and
14 th streets on D street. Both
team's are members of the junior
t'wilieht league. The All Stars
won the championship of the
league, defeating the Eagles by a
small score, and the game tonight
comes after a challenge from the
losers. The two teams were the
greatest rivals during the league.

Percy A. Cupper, state engin-
eer, has been notified of his ap-

pointment as vice president for

Oregon of the national drainage
congress. The appointment was
made by Clark E. Jacoby of Kant-

ian City. Mo., president of the
congress. The organization is de

voted to a study of drainage re-

clamation activities.

The regular Y. M. C. A. board

meeting was held yesterday noon.

Only routine business came be

fore the members for discussion.

Ed Socolofsky, Marion county
Y. M. C. A. secretary, left for
Seabeck yesterday to attend the
summer school for the employed
officers of C. A.

Kells will leave this evening.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness and sympathy in

our recent bereavement. Also for

the beautiful floral offerings
Mrs. Mary Fiaash and Emil

Fiaash.- - 160

Funeral Nolle
Funeral services for the late

Dennis L. Smith, who passed away
at Portland. July 6th, will be held
tomorrow, Saturday, July 8th, at
U a. m. from the Rigdon mortu-

ary, concluding services I. O. U.

F cemetery under the auspices of

the Odd Fellows lodge.

Funral services for the late
Geo. G. Cans will be held tomor-

row. Saturday. July 8th, at Z.JO

p m. from the Rlgdon mortuary,
concluding service I. O. o. r.
cemetery under the auspices of
the Odd Fellows fraternity.

The remains of the late James
Devitt will be laid away in the I.

Sat-

urday,
F. cemetery tomorroww,

July th, under the direc-

tion of the Rigdon mortuary.

Died
GANS George G. Cans of Salem

died at his home July 5, aged
services willFuneral82 years.

be held from the Rigdon par-

lors Saturday at 2:30, conducted
lodge, I. O. t.by Chemeketa p.

Interment to be made I. 0;
O. F. cemetery.

SMITH D. L. Smith formerly .
resident of Salem died at : the
home of his son in Prtland

6. aged 6 years. He la sur-

vived by his wife, one daughter,
- r B Salem,

sonVo. O. Smith. Portlanda V,ur Saiem.
services to be hed

from the Rigdon parlors Satur-

day
conducted t5at 11 o'clock

the Chemeketa lodge I. O. '

ide in theheintern,, nt to
O. O. K. ceir.eteiy.

FLEETING FOLK

GLIMPSED IN

PASSING

rree W. Marshall of Tacoma,
accompanied by Mrs. Marshall

d hs brother H. R. Marshall
Ini wife of Mineral, Wash., were
meats of the Marlon hotel last
Jlght on their way south to tour
California.

Hemick Fate, member of the
board of directors of the Oregon
growers Cooperative association
nd prominent farmer of the Myr-

tle Creek district. Is In town on
business today and registered at
the New Terminal hotel.

T, W. Shea, representative of
the Portland News, was regist-
ered at the New Terminal hotel
last night and spent the day here
on business.

Bert Bates, member of the staff
of the Roseburg Times-Revie-

as also in the city today on bus--

Frank Ferguson of McMlnn-Tll!- e

was a guest of the Bligh. ho-

tel last night.

H. Anderson of Eugene was regi-

stered at the Marion last night.

0. 0. Melby of Eugene spent
the night in Salem as a guest of
the Bligh hotel.

Funeral services for D. L.
Smith, a former resident of Sal-

em who died In Portland July 5,
will be held at the Rlgdon parl-
ors tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock. The local lodge of the I.
0. 0. F. will have charge.

WIT.MS DEVELOPED FREE
Leave your films today at Pat-ton- 's

Book store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Drury of
Lake City, Iowwa, are making an
extended visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Barber, 805 N. 16th
street. Mrs. Drury and Mrs. Bar-
ber are sisters.

Lova, the jeweler, saiem.

The ward 6 Open Forum, club
will hold its regular meeting at
the Highland school tonight at S

o'clock, It was announced this af-
ternoon.

Sewing done by day, satisfact-
ion guaranteed. Phone 1186.

161"

F. E. Shafer and two sons, Earl
ana irantt, reiurueu iu oaieiu
Thursday from a several weeks'
motor trip through California.
All of the principal cities of the
state were viBited, and many Sa-

lem folk encountered along the
way. In Santa Cruz the motori-
sts met Frank Chapman and Al
Johnson, both former Salem bus-loe- ss

men, who are in partnership
in a furniture house In Santa
Cruz. Crater Lake was a stopping
point on the way north.

F. E. Shafer, trunks, nrler cas-

ts, puttees, gloves, belts, harness,
170 S. Commercial St.

A filling station which has
been pronounced by many as'the
most beautiful station in Oregon
was opened this morning by the
Associated Oil company on the
corner of High and Chemeketa
street. R. O. Snelllng, local man-
ager of the company, has left
nothing undone In making the
place a veritable oasis. Flowers
and plants, some of them which
are more common in other dimes
form a beautiful surrounding.
For the opening, the station was
decorated with extra floral plece3
of sweetpeas and roses.

CAPITAL ICE & COLD STOR-.AG- E

CO. We guarantee to furni-
sh pure crystal ice to our cus-
tomers throughout the entire
season. Our plant open day and
night. Prompt residence deliveri-
es. You save money buying a
coupon book. Phone 280.

That Salem folk are becoming
accustomed to the warm weather
was indicated yesterday when few
eomplaints were heard concern-
ing the heat. Nevertheless the
mercury rose to a maximum of
98 degrees two points lower
than the hottest day thus far re-

corded this summer. The nfini-mu- m

yesterday was 54 and the
river was at minus .3 feet.

We buy and sen used rurnlture
Gelse & Co.. phone 464.

Only one fatality is listed in
tne 448 accidents reported to the
itate Industrial accident commis-
sion for the week ending July 6.
The workman who lost his life as
the result of an accident was A.
N. Garrett, salesman, of Portl-
and. Of the 448 accidents

during the week 415 were
subject to the provisions of the
Workmen's compensation act.

Dr. W. A. Johnson announces
the opening of his new office, 306
Masonic bldg, associated with Dr.
Skiff, formerly In the Oregon
bldg. 161

Paul Wallace, C. A. Kells and
c- - E. Bates, committee in charge

f the Sunday afternoon out of
door religious meetings being
held In Willson park, announced
today that Dr. E. C. Hickman,
President cf the Kimball school

f Theology, will deliver the ser-
mon Sunday afternoon at 4:30 p.
m Dr. Carl G. Doney addressed
ab-.u- 400 last Sunday afternoon.

(or a fortnight la Manzanita
Grove. Manzanita.

Mr. and Mra. P. H. Murdelle of
Salem aud Mr. and Mrs. H. H
Reeves of Phoenix, Arizona, are
enjoying a . week's outing In
Schmidt's Grove, Manzanita.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Spencer of Sa
lem are domiciled in their attrac
tive cottage at Maifisanita for the
rest of the season. They have as
their guest. Miss Alice Peterson of
AuniBvllle.

Frank D. Primra of Shedd is en
joying a week's outing at Saltair
and is at the hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Skiff and
Miss iliilie were week-en- d guests
of Mrs. Louise Scott at Villa Scott.
Dr. and Mrs. Skiff, now of Port
land, were residents of Salem for
a number of years and have a host
of friends in that ctiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Fleener
and Misses Wilda and Vivian
Floener, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cum
uilngs and daughter, Evelyn, and
son, Lioyd, and Miss Bennie Ham
on, all of Salem, made up a party
who are spending a fortnight at
the Oriole " cottage, in Elmore
park.

Miss Lena Cherrington of Sa
lem was in Rockaway over the
fourth. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crain and
small daughter, Barbara, were
guests over the week-en- d of the
Fourth, of Mr. and Mrs. A. W,

Kelley, formerly of Salem, at their
cottage, Knott Inn.

C. II. Parker of Salem was
guest at the Lake Lyle hotel last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Unruh were
domiciled at Ocean View court in
Kockaway for a few days the first
of last week.

W. II. Purdy vacationed at
Twin Rocks for a brief time last
week-en- d.

Paul Rlcch' and Paul Rick of
Shaw were guests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Spencer of Salem at
their cottage at Manzanita.

What's Kswon Market
By REX STEWART

Eggs Increase In price one cent
in shippers' quotations this morn-

ing, and two cents in the price
paid farmers by most stores
which gives a bottom price of 20
cents and top price as 22. Retail
prices are quoted 25 and 27 cents.

Sugar has increased 30 cents
within the last two days.- - The
Portland price is $7.40 per sack,
but retailers are quoting prices of

$6.75 and $U.96 here.
California tomatoes have drop-

ped to 20 cents a pound in a few
stores which is 10 cents cheaper
than former prices.

Tomorrow we offer a big

CUT
IN

MEATS
Beef Roast .. 12V2!
Beef to Boll .... 10o

Beef Stew So to 80
Full line of Cooked and Cured

Meats.
Don't forget the Free Ice-Co- ld

Punch.

CAPITAL CASH MARKET

456 State Street

n

i United Armyif
1 Stores
n
S For Tents, Paulins
fj Folding Chairs
U Blankets
H Folding Cots
S Shoes, Breeches

3 and all kinds of
n ,
i: Camping

Equipment
See us before buying

Special for '
. Saturday
5 bars Army Soap for 30c

United Army
Stores -

230 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

learanee

Kockaway, Or., July 7. (Spe-cictl- .;

Tko tkrea-da- y celebration
ol iuUcpendence day at Rockaway,
whlcu drew hundreds of peoyiu to
the coast town and neighboring
points ou the Tillamook beaches
also proved a '

drawing card to
wiveral groups of Salem people.
Perhaps the feature of the cele-
bration which was the most en-

joyed, was a huge clambake on
the beach at Kockawuy park, at
uoon of the Fourth, when over a
thousand people were served with
the delicious sea food.

Among the people who were on
the beach to witness the celebra-
tion were Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rob
inson and daughters, the Miasas
LoretLa, Jdulua and Lolita Hoblu-joi- i,

who were guests of Mrs. Rob- -

iuaon's daughter-in-la- Mrs. C. A.

ituuiUbuu of Salem, who with hei
tiny daughter, Doris, one of the
uiotit popular young mlases on. the
UcituU, are' installed lu Hepuuer
LOttaee of the Rusaall group for
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. James Albert, oi
662 Mill street, are sojourning for
the mouth at Kockaway

Guests for this week at the
Ileppner cottage are: Mrs. N. I
Kotist and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pat
terson of Portland, who are visit
ing their sister and daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Robinson of Salem.

Mrs. B. R. Fatton of Raleigh,
Oregon, in enjoying two weeks at
liur cottage- - Kopct Mammock in
rflmore Hark.

Mr. and Hira.. D. Delnally of Sa
iem are registered at the Elmore
hotel and will spend a week's va
nation in Kockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Brien of
Sheridan were Rockaway visitors
over the week-en- d of tlje Fourth
tVhile at the beach they were reg-

istered at the Elmore hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Booth and

hidren of Salem enjoyed an out
iug at Rockaway over the Fourth.

Guests of Noa Noa cottage over
the week-en- were Mias Constance
Cartwright, Miss Evelyn Probert,
Brazier Small and James McClel-lan-

6f Salem, who motored down
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Humphrey

and family, who are touring the
Tillamook beaches by motor,
spent a couple of days at Elmore

Parkycamp grounds.
Mina Nina Stallcope of Yamhill

was awarded first prize, consist-

ing of a handsome wool bathing
suit, as the best entry out of 30,
!n the bathing beauty parade on
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl O. Jones o

NewberK and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Jones of Whiteaon are campingl

Mffl jm RATHIE GGOL

Continued from Page One.)

i hem at breakfast in which he
asked them, as mau-lo-zna- for
the uuko of the officials and for
the men who were to bang, to
make no demonstration against
the unpleasant duty which Ae had
to perform.

The body of Rathie will be

shipped at once to Idaho Falls
while that will no doubt
be claimed by his parents, who
were with him yesterday, but who
left on an early stage this morn-

ing.
Three Pay With. Lives.

Three men have now paid for
the murder of Sheriff Taylor witij
their lives; and two others are

serving life terms in the peniten-
tiary. Neil Hart, who confessed
to having fired the Shot which
killed Sheriff Taylor,-wa- s hanged
here November 5, 1920. B'loydJj.
Henderson and Irving L Stoop
are the two men serving life
terms.

The two men executed this

morning were first sentenced to

be handged ou December 3, 19i!0,

but a stay of execution was had
when an appeal was taken to the

supreme court from the decree of

the trial court. The supreme court
sustained the decree ( the lower

jourt and Rathie and Kirby were

sentenced to hang on December 2,

1921. Habeas corpus notion filed

by attorneys for the condemned
of thirty days,:mU won a reprive

ijuudiug action on the proceedings
by the supreme court, from Gov-

ernor Olcott, and the reprieve was
extended to today when the su-

preme court failed to decide the
habeas corpus action within tht
thirty days.

Lone Fitfht in Vain.
Denial of the habeas corpus

uroceedinga, a futile attempt ol

attorneys for Kirby to carry the
oase to the federal supreme court,
and the denial yesterday by Fed-

eral Judpe Wolverton in Portland
of a petition for an injunction to

halt the execution were otner

Chapters in the two-ye- ar fight of

Rathie and Kirby for their lives,
a fight which challenged the con-

stitutionality of the Oregon capi-

tal punishment law and failed.

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNE2AL

DDZECTOBS

EXPEET EM3A1MEES

I Rigdon & Son's 1

MORTUARY

Uneaualed Service

v
C.&C

We have two objects to accomplish during this sale One is to get present stocks

in shape to take care of fall business and the other and most important is to gain

your patronage and good will. In order to do this we are going to give extreme

values. Look over this list and come in store for bargains not advertised.

I L. IV3. Hum
Care of

Yick SoTong
Chinas Medicine and Tea

Co. bu medicine which
will cur any known dl-a- a.

Open Sunday from 10 a. m.
until S p. m.

ICS South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phon 18S

HARDWARE
AHorUBNTTURE CQ

820 X. Commerclr' Street
Phone 16S0

Low Prices on
Groceries

Bulk Cocoa, per lb 10c

Genuine Cane Fruit Sugar, per sk. $6.60

Perfect heavy Jar Kings, 2 dozen 15c

Mason Zink Jar Caps, per dozen 27c

Economy ar Caps, per dozen 27c

Large can Tomatoes, 2 for 25c

2 cans Sugar Peas 25c
Pure Bulk Lard, 3 lbs 50c
3 cans Bed Salmon 50c

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Khaki Waist Pants, sale

price $1.45
Men's Nainsook Unions, sale 69c
Short Sleeve Union Suit Sale 98c
Men's $1.50 Silk Caps, Sale 1.. 98c
Men's Newest $2.35 Caps, Sale $1.85
Men's Newest $1.50 Caps, Sale $1.20
Men's Brown Rubber Sole Work Shoe,

regular $2.75, Clearance Sale $2.25

LADIES' SHOES
1 lot Ladies' Vici Kid high top, high

heel shoes, sale $1.49
Ladies' Patent Oxfords, sale $1.49
Ladies's Canvas Oxfords, regular $1.95,

sale - $1.70

Other Shoes of like reductions.

DRY GOODS
Clearance Prices
Just a few dozen of these Ladies' Fiber

Silk Hose, brown and black, sale....29c

A good grade Ladies' Cotton Bathing
Suits, our regular $1.50 value, clear-

ance . $1.18

Men's all Wool Bathing Suits, regular
$5.50, Clearance Sale $3.95

Little Folks' Bathing Suits, Clearance
Sale, from 50c and up

27 inch Dress Ginghams, yard 16c

Jap" Crepes, July Clearance, yard 23c

36 inch good quality Percales, yard 15c

65c Tissue Gipgham Clearance, yard 49c

Tubed Underwear Silk! , Cream and
Flesh, Clearance Sale, yard $1.49

Ladies' Union Suits, Clearance sale 39c

Our regular $1.50 Silk Hose, Clearance
Sale $1-2- 5

35c Devonshire Cloth, Clearance Sale,

yard 25c

Colored Oil Cloth, Clearance Sale, yd 25c

Advertisement will not appear next week
but Clearance prices will prevail dur-

ing July.

Trmitmrrtmiiinnii:mnnnii...j'

CAPITAL
JUNK

Company
Is in the market for All
kind of

Junk
We pay market price.

Quick service.

215 Center St. Phone 398

GET IT AT THE C. & C. AND SAVE

STORE
PHONE 560

N. SELIG C. '& C.
254 NORTH COMMERCIAL


